
(Dis)Assembly of 
the Great Lakes 

Forests



• Pleistocene placement of the forests -
where did they hang out

• Holocene migrations - how and when
did they assemble into the Great Lakes

• Recent past, present, and future 
changes – the dis-assembly?

The Questions



• Vegetation refers to the physical appearance (physiognomy) of 
the forest type - ecology driven
• Flora refers to the species (genus, family) composition of any 
given forest - history driven

Vegetation vs. Flora

Northern hardwood forests in WI and MI 
have sugar maple, but beech co-dominates 
mainly in MI

American
beech

sugar
maple



• The vegetation and flora as 
we see it now (Holocene) was 
dramatically affected by 
Pleistocene events

Pleistocene - the Ice Ages



• In the Tertiary, earth experienced 
intensification towards climatic 
cooling

• Culminated with a series of glacial-
interglacial cycles in Pleistocene

• North American flora and 
vegetation profoundly influenced by 
these “ice-age” events

Pleistocene - the Ice Ages



Break-up of the great Northern Hemisphere Arcto-
Tertiary forests

Pleistocene - the Ice Ages



• Wisconsin glaciation (last 
epoch) most important -
maximum at 18,000 ya

• Assembly of flora and 
vegetation of most Great Lakes 
was during the late Pleistocene 
and Holocene - (14,000 ya to 
present)

Pleistocene - the Ice Ages



Pleistocene - the Ice Ages

• Southern North America of 
glaciers

• Beringia, much of Alaska, 
Siberia

• Coastal plains, steep coastlines 
of Pacific northwest

• Wisconsin Driftless Area -
never completely surrounded by 
ice

Ice-free Areas



Pleistocene - the Ice Ages

• North America south of 
glaciers

• Beringia, much of Alaska, 
Siberia

• Coastal plains, steep coastlines 
of Pacific northwest

• Wisconsin Driftless Area -
never completely surrounded by 
ice

Ice-free Areas



Pleistocene - the Ice Ages
What was happening south
of the glacial maxima?

?



Pleistocene - the Ice Ages
Yearly deposits accumulate in lake 
bottoms to be covered by silt in 
layers, or in bog peat strata

• Paleobotanists are aided by the pollen record (especially trees) 
in lakes and bogs to understand Pleistocene vegetation and flora



Importantly, the different species of trees (and herbs) entering the Great 
Lakes region after the glaciers retreated entered via different routes - that 
is, they came from different refugia or survivia

Assembly of Flora & Vegetation

White pine from the Alleghenian
refugium and present distribution



Importantly, the different species of trees (and herbs) entering the Great 
Lakes region after the glaciers retreated entered via different routes - that 
is, they came from different refugia or survivia

Bur oak from the Ozarkian
refugium and present distribution

Assembly of Flora & Vegetation



Pleistocene - the Ice Ages

Illinois 16K years ago

White spruce - Picea 
glauca

Most widespread tree 
in North America

• Much of eastern North 
America outside these refugia 
would have looked like this 
boreal scene



• Pleistocene placement of the forests -
where did they hang out

• Holocene migrations - how and when 
did they assemble into the Great Lakes

• Recent past, present, and future 
changes – the dis-assembly?

The Questions



18,000 ya Present

How and when did this assembly in the Great Lakes happen? 

Assembly of Flora & Vegetation



• Pollen record shows waves of species over time
• Boreal elements (spruce) early in the Holocene, followed by 
pines, and then oaks, maples and lastly beech

spruce
pine

oak

beech
maple

Assembly of Flora & Vegetation



Shifts of vegetation belts starting 
at about 13,000 ya with tundra, 
spruce, pine, northern hardwood, 
pine-oak, and then oak-hickory

tundra
boreal

spruce-
pine

pine-
spruce-
hardwood

mixed 
hardwood

oak-
hickory

Assembly of Flora & Vegetation



Coniferous species migrated into the 
Great Lakes region in waves (flora):

Assembly of Flora & Vegetation

Boreal species like spruce & tamarack 
arrived first



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Coniferous species migrated into the 
Great Lakes region in waves (flora):

Boreal species like spruce & tamarack
arrived first



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Coniferous species migrated into the 
Great Lakes region in waves (flora):

Boreal species like spruce & tamarack 
arrived first, and later balsam fir



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Coniferous species migrated into the 
Great Lakes region in waves (flora):

Of pine species, xeric jack pine and red 
pine arrived first



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Coniferous species migrated into the 
Great Lakes region in waves (flora):

. . . followed by more mesic loving 
white pine



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Coniferous species migrated into the 
Great Lakes region in waves (flora):

Hemlock, characteristic of mesic 
Northern Hardwood forests, arrived last



Tsuga canadense - hemlockPinus strobus - white pine

Dis-assembly of the forests?



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Angiosperm hardwoods migrated into 
the Great Lakes region in waves 
towards the end of conifer migration:

Oaks arrived first from the south -
11,000 ya



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Angiosperm hardwoods migrated into 
the Great Lakes region in waves 
towards the end of conifer migration:

Elms arrived at about the same time 
from the southeast - 11,000 ya



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Angiosperm hardwoods migrated into 
the Great Lakes region in waves 
towards the end of conifer migration:

Hickories arrived shortly thereafter 
from the southwest - 10,500 ya



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Angiosperm hardwoods migrated into 
the Great Lakes region in waves 
towards the end of conifer migration:

Followed by mesic-loving maples . . .



Assembly of Flora & Vegetation
Angiosperm hardwoods migrated into 
the Great Lakes region in waves 
towards the end of conifer migration:

. . . and finally American beech last



The flora of the Great Lakes can be divided into a number of 
elements, each of which shares a common geographical origin
(refugia).  

Closely related species 
(such as oaks) can often be 
part of different floristic 
elements.

This is due to both different 
ecological preferences (such 
as hydric vs. mesic vs. 
xeric) and to geographical 
origin.

Quercus - the oaks

Assembly of Flora & Vegetation



• Pleistocene placement of the forests -
where did they hang out

• Holocene migrations - how and when 
did they assemble into the Great Lakes

• Recent past, present, and future 
changes – the dis-assembly?

The Questions



Substantial changes in forest and 
prairie communities since 
presettlement times due to 
urbanization, farming, and 
forestry

Dis-assembly of the forests?

How do we know what 
presettlement forests or 
community types were actually 
present mid-1800s?



Dis-assembly of the forests?

Substantial changes in forest and 
prairie communities since 
presettlement times due to 
urbanization, farming, and 
forestry

How do we know what 
presettlement forests or 
community types were actually 
present mid-1800s?



The General Land Office surveys of 
the 1800s required that a rectangular 
system of land survey be done. Trees
nearest each quarter section corner 
were bark-slashed, identified, and dbh
recorded. 

How do we know what 
presettlement forests or 
community types were actually 
present?

Dis-assembly of the forests?

640 acres



Shown here is such a “Witness Tree”
from the NE corner of section 18 in 
Hamlin Township (R18W, T19N) north 
of Ludington, Michigan.

Dis-assembly of the forests?

Hartwick Pines State Park, MI –
logging museum 



“Witness Tree” from the NE corner of 
section 18 in Hamlin Township (R18W, 
T19N) north of Ludington, Michigan.

A close up of the slashed tree shows the 
original surveyor’s marks:

R 18 W

T 19 N  18

Dis-assembly of the forests?

Hartwick Pines State Park, MI –
logging museum 



Witness trees used to 
define forest types 

Dis-assembly of the forests?

Jack pine
forest

Hemlock, 
yellow birch
forest

White pine, 
maple
forest



Small forest regions 
remain & these are 
different today 

Dis-assembly of the forests?

Jack pine
forest

Hemlock, 
yellow birch
forest

White pine, 
maple
forest



Dis-assembly of the forests?
Historical distribution of 3 important tree species –
already impacted by humans

American beech eastern hemlock balsam fir

Future distribution of 3 important tree species? –
climate change, disease, invasives



• Climate change

Pleistocene oscillations

Dis-assembly of the forests?



Global temperature 
increase and climate 
change

CO2 concentration (showing annual 
cycle) increasing from 315 ppm to 415 
over last 60 years

Measured at top of Mauna Loa, Hawaii

Dis-assembly of the forests?

highest record in 
Pleistocene



Last 4 years’ CO2 concentration 
increasing from 402 ppm to 415 ppm

Measured at top of Mauna Loa

Dis-assembly of the forests?
Global temperature 
increase and climate 
change



Dis-assembly of the forests?

1. Climatic shifts in Great Lakes region



Dis-assembly of the forests?

1. Climatic shifts in Great Lakes region



Dis-assembly of the forests?

2. Forest biome shifts in Great Lakes region

Aspen-Birch

Maple-Beech-Birch
Oak-Hickory



Dis-assembly of the forests?
RESEARCH ARTICLE

An empirical, hierarchical typology of tree
species assemblages for assessing forest
dynamics under global change scenarios
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Abstract

The composition of tree species occurring in a forest is important and can be affected by

global change drivers such as climate change. To inform assessment and projection of

global change impacts at broad extents, we used hierarchical cluster analysis and over

120,000 recent forest inventory plots to empirically define forest tree assemblages across

the U.S., and identified the indicator and dominant species associated with each. Cluster

typologies in two levels of a hierarchy of forest assemblages, with 29 and 147 groups

respectively, were supported by diagnostic criteria. Groups in these two levels of the hierar-

chy were labeled based on the top indicator species in each, and ranged widely in size. For

example, in the 29-cluster typology, the sugar maple-red maple assemblage contained the

largest number of plots (30,068), while the butternut-sweet birch and sourwood-scarlet oak

assemblages were both smallest (6 plots each). We provide a case-study demonstration of

the utility of the typology for informing forest climate change impact assessment. For five

assemblages in the 29-cluster typology, we used existing projections of changes in impor-

tance value (IV) for the dominant species under one low and one high climate change sce-

nario to assess impacts to the assemblages. Results ranged widely for each scenario by the

end of the century, with each showing an average decrease in IV for dominant species in

some assemblages, including the balsam fir-quaking aspen assemblage, and an average

increase for others, like the green ash-American elm assemblage. Future work should

assess adaptive capacity of these forest assemblages and investigate local population- and

community-level dynamics in places where dominant species may be impacted. This typol-

ogy will be ideal for monitoring, assessing, and projecting changes to forest communities

within the emerging framework of macrosystems ecology, which emphasizes hierarchies

and broad extents.
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Fig 6. Projected change in importance value for dominant species in five broad assemblages.Maps show projected changes
under the Hadley High scenario for plots in the (A) balsam fir-quaking aspen assemblage which had the largest projected decrease
in importance value on average, (B) sugar maple-red maple assemblage, (C) loblolly pine-sweetgum assemblage, (D) slash pine-
longleaf pine assemblage, and (E) green ash-American elm assemblage, which had the largest projected increase in importance
value on average.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0184062.g006

Empirical typology of tree species assemblages
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balsam fir – quaking aspen

2. Forest biome shifts in Great Lakes region

2017

100%+  ↑!

10-100%  ↑!

10-50% ↓!

50-100% ↓!

no change!

sugar maple – red maple

Fig 6. Projected change in importance value for dominant species in five broad assemblages.Maps show projected changes
under the Hadley High scenario for plots in the (A) balsam fir-quaking aspen assemblage which had the largest projected decrease
in importance value on average, (B) sugar maple-red maple assemblage, (C) loblolly pine-sweetgum assemblage, (D) slash pine-
longleaf pine assemblage, and (E) green ash-American elm assemblage, which had the largest projected increase in importance
value on average.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0184062.g006

Empirical typology of tree species assemblages
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Dis-assembly of the forests?
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FIG. 2b. Comparison of actual current ranges (heavy lines), modeled current ranges
(stippling, on left), and predicted ranges for 2090 to 2099 (stippling, on right) for quaking
aspen, yellow birch, red pine, white pine, and jack pine.
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Climate Change and Shifts in Potential Tree Species Range Limits
in the Great Lakes Region

Karen V. Walker1,*, Margaret B. Davis2, and Shinya Sugita2
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ABSTRACT. The model STASH (STAtic SHell) was used to generate current and future potential geo-
graphic ranges of ten important forest tree species within the Great Lakes region. This model uses biocli-
matic variables to predict the suitable climate-space for tree species. Current climate values were derived
from weather records, and two general circulation models (CGCM1 and HadCM2) predicted future cli-
mate scenarios. Shifts in potential ranges that were predicted by the two climate models were similar in
direction, but different in magnitude. Important timber trees with southern limits within the Great Lakes
region, including white, jack, and red pine, aspen, and yellow birch are predicted to retreat northward
under both scenarios due to increasing summer temperatures. Under CGCM1, these trees are predicted
to disappear from most of the region by the end of the century, whereas under HadCM2 they are pre-
dicted to contract 100 to 200 km from their southern range limits. A number of broadleaf trees (red oak,
sugar maple, and beech) are expected to remain in the region and may gain potential habitat to the west.
Broadleaf trees with current northern range limits within the Great Lakes region (black walnut and black
cherry) are predicted to gain potential habitat to the north due to increases in growing degree-days and
coldest month temperatures. Both trees are predicted to be able to grow throughout the region by the end
of the century under CGCM1, and a less dramatic gain is predicted under HadCM2.

INDEX WORDS: Climate change, tree species ranges, bioclimatic variables, climate predictions, future
range limits.

*Corresponding author. E-mail: kwalker@gis.umn.edu
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INTRODUCTION
Rapid warming of global climate is predicted for

the coming century due to increased concentrations
of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere (Houghton
et al. 1996). Current climate patterns correlate with
geographic ranges of plants, leading to the expecta-
tion that future climate change will cause shifts in
the distribution of vegetation (Peters and Lovejoy
1992, Prentice et al. 1992). Over the past 10,000
years many changes are recorded in the geographic

distributions of plants, with range limits of trees
moving northward at rates between 10 and 100 km
per century in response to climate changes that ac-
companied the retreat of glacial ice (Davis 1981,
Huntley and Birks 1983). The rate at which range
boundaries can shift is important because climate
changes in the 21st century will be much faster than
past changes (Mellilo et al. 1996, Pitelka et al.
1997). Rapid global warming might cause species
to die off along their southern range margin long
before replacement species can immigrate from the
south, leaving behind a reduced array of species
(Solomon and Kirilenko 1997). 

3. Individual species shifts in Great Lakes region



Wisconsin phylogenetic tree -
genealogy of all species

DNA Barcode tree

increased suitable 
habitat by 2070

decreased suitable 
habitat by 2070

Spalink et al. 2018 Spatial 
phylogenetics reveals 
evolutionary constraints on the 
assembly of a large regional 
flora. American Journal of 
Botany 105: 1938-1950. 

3. Individual species shifts in Great Lakes region



Impacts of climate change on suitable habitat 

North and South 
of Tension Zone

South of Tension Zone

Current Species 
Distribution

North of Tension Zone

0 200 400 600 800 1000
% of range remaining 

climatically suitable in 2070

Net loss
Net gain

3. Individual species shifts in Great Lakes region



Dis-assembly of the forests?

3. Individual species shifts in Great Lakes region

1989 Science paper based on CO2 doublingAmerican beech – model species



American beech – model species

Dis-assembly of the forests?

3. Individual species shifts in Great Lakes region

K. Jankowksi – Ph.D. Nelson Institute 2001



American beech – model species

Dis-assembly of the forests?

3. Individual species shifts in Great Lakes region
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Abstract

Aim: This paper assesses the relative importance of environmental filtering and dis-

persal limitations as controls on the western range limit of Fagus grandifolia, a common

mesic late‐successional tree species in the eastern United States. We also test for dif-

ferences in species–environment relationships between range‐edge populations of F.

grandifolia in eastern Wisconsin and core populations in Michigan. Because environ-

mental conditions between the states differ moderately, while in Michigan dispersal

presumably no longer limits F. grandifolia distributions, F. grandifolia offers a classic

case study for biogeographers, foresters, and palaeoecologists interested in under-

standing processes governing species range limits.

Location: Wisconsin and Michigan, USA.

Taxon: Fagus grandifolia.

Methods: This study combines historical datasets of F. grandifolia from the Public

Land Survey, environmental covariates from soil maps and historical climate data,

three spatial scenarios of dispersal limitation, and five species distribution models

(SDMs). We test dispersal limitation and environmental filtering hypotheses by assess-

ing SDM transferability between core and edge populations, measuring the impor-

tance of dispersal and environmental predictors, and using a residual autocovariate

model to test for spatial processes not represented by these predictors.

Results: Fagus grandifolia presence was best predicted by total snowfall in Michigan

and by dispersal, summer precipitation, and potential evapotranspiration (PET) in

Wisconsin. Following the addition of dispersal as a predictor, most Wisconsin mod-

els improved and spatial autocorrelation effects largely disappeared. Transferability

between core and edge populations was moderate to low.

Main conclusions: Both environmental and dispersal limitations appear to govern the

western range limit of F. grandifolia. Species–environment relationships differ between

range‐edge and core populations, suggesting either stronger environmental filtering at

the range edge or fine‐scale, spatially varying interactions between environmental fac-

tors governing moisture availability in core populations. Although lakes, like LakeMichi-

gan, both moderate regional climates and act as dispersal barriers, these effects can be

disentangled through the joint analysis of SDMs and historic observational datasets.

K E YWORD S

dispersal limitation, environmental filtering, Fagus grandifolia, historical ecology, lake-effect

snow, Public Land Survey, range limits, spatial autocorrelation, species distribution models
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This study aims to test hypotheses about the relative importance

of dispersal limitations versus environmental filtering as a control on F.

grandifolia distributions and its western range limit, using a natural

comparative experiment between Wisconsin (edge populations) and

Michigan (core populations) (Figure 1). We use these two regions to

test dispersal limitation hypotheses by building and testing species dis-

tribution models (SDMs) for Michigan, where we assume dispersal lim-

itations are minimal by the late Holocene, and Wisconsin, where

dispersal limitation may still govern F. grandifolia distributions. This

research design additionally allows comparison of edge populations in

Wisconsin to core populations in Michigan and differences in species–
environment relationships between these populations. All SDM exper-

iments rely on the cleaned and standardised Public Land Survey (PLS)

dataset by Goring et al. (2016), collocated environmental datasets of

historic climates and soil characteristics, four scenarios of dispersal

pathways and limitation (in Wisconsin only), and five forms of para-

metric and machine‐learning SDMs. We use multiple lines of inference

to assess the relative importance of dispersal limitation and various

environmental factors: (a) the intraregional transferability of SDMs

separately calibrated in Michigan and Wisconsin, (b) variable selection

by SDMs, (c) predictive power of models that incorporate the dispersal

scenarios, and (d) tests for sensitivity to spatial autocorrelation (SAC).

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Study area

The similar geologic history of Michigan and Wisconsin (Figure 1),

combined with contrasting climates and different dispersal histories

of F. grandifoila, provides a natural experimental system to compare

dispersal limitations and environmental filtering as well as core and

edge populations. The legacy of the Laurentide Ice Sheet left many

similarities in the states’ topography, soils, hydrology, and vegetation

(Curtis, 1959), yet it created one feature that separates Wisconsin

and Michigan geographically and climactically—Lake Michigan. Wis-

consin, west of the lake (Figure 1), receives relatively dry continental

air masses. These cold dry air masses receive moisture from Lake

Michigan, which then precipitate on the lee side of the lake in west-

ern Michigan. This lake‐effect snow results in greater wintertime

snow accumulation rates in Michigan (Figure 1). Lake Michigan addi-

tionally reduces the range of temperature variations in western

Michigan and in the easternmost portions of Wisconsin (Figure 1).

Lake Michigan also served as a major barrier to the postglacial range

expansion of F. grandifolia and other thermophilous trees, as dis-

cussed above, with F. grandifolia arriving first in Michigan and later

in Wisconsin (Davis et al., 1986).

2.2 | Species data

This study uses recent compilations of pre‐EuroAmerican settlement

datasets of F. grandifolia compiled, cleaned, and analysed by Goring

et al. (2016) to circumvent the strong effects of current and legacy

land use on contemporary tree species’ distributions and age struc-

tures. EuroAmerican land use can obscure the underlying environ-

mental and historical processes governing tree species’ distributions

and dynamics (Goring et al., 2016; Schulte, Mladenoff, Crow, Mer-

rick, & Cleland, 2007). Conducted in the upper Midwest between

1832 and 1907, the PLS was organized by the General Land Office

Fagus grandifolia
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F IGURE 1 Maps of Fagus grandifolia basal area at the time of EuroAmerican settlement, environmental variables for Wisconsin and
Michigan from PRISM climate data (1895–1924) and SSURGO soil variables, and location of study area within the eastern continental United
States (L: Lake Michigan, MI: Michigan, WI: Wisconsin)
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Calibration 
Experiment

Generalized 
Additive 
Model

Generalized 
Linear Model

Boosted 
Regression 
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Support Vector 
Machine
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F IGURE 6 Mapped probabilities of Fagus grandifolia presence in Wisconsin and Michigan for each combination of calibration experiment
and SDM
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3. Individual species shifts in Great Lakes region

Beech drops must track beech migration or go 
extinct.

Epifagus 
virginiana

Beech drops

(root parasite only 
on American 
beech)

No matter what model of global warming is 
used, whole vegetation units need to migrate


